
」anuary 1 5, 2020

Federal ⊂or'nmun ¡cat¡ ons ⊂omrn ¡ssion

Author¡ zat¡ on and Evaluat¡ on Divis¡on

7435 oakland M¡ |ls Road,

⊂olur'nb¡ a, MD 21 046

FCC Agent Author:zat¡ on [etter

Apulsetechnology ⊂O., LTD.

R&D

Add: ⊂- 1 21 1, Gwangmyeongtechnopark,

60, Haan— ro, Gwangmyeong— s¡ ,

, Gyeongg¡ -do 14322, Republ¡ c of κorea

Tb Whom lt May ⊂oncern:

l, the undersigned, hereby author¡ ze Lab Manager Hyunchae, Ybu of SGS κorea ⊂o., Ltd. and

hereafter referred tㅇ  as SGS Korea, to act on our behalf in a‖  manners relating to appl¡ cation for

equ¡ prㄲent authorization, ¡ncluding s¡ gning of aII docurnents relating to these rnatters. Any and all

acts carr¡ ed out by Lab Manager Hyunchae, You (or 」¡nHyoungI ⊂ho) of SGS κorea ⊂o., Ltd. on our

behalf shall have the sar'ne effect as acts of our own.

l, the undersigned, heㅏ eby certify that we are not sul:’ :iect to a den¡ al of federal benef¡ ts, that

indudes F⊂ ⊂ benefits, pursuant to Se¿tion 5B01 of the Ant¡ -Drug Abuse Act of 1988, 21 '」 .s.⊂ .

853 (a).

ㅣ n authoriz¡ ng SGS κorea as our agent, we st¡ ll recogn¡ ze that we are respons¡ ble tㅇ :

a) cor'nply w¡ th the relovant proˇ¡s¡ons of the cert¡ ficat¡ on prograrn;

—
 b) make alI necessary arrangements for the conduct of the evaluati。 n, ¡nclud¡ ng provis¡ on

fbr exanㄱ¡n¡ ng docuΠ
-'entat¡

on and access to aII aroas, records (¡ nduding internal aud¡ t

reports) and perSonnel for the purposes of eva luat¡ on (e.g. testing, inspect¡ on, assessment,

surve¡ l lance, reassessment) and resolution of con'pla ¡nts:

c) rnake da¡ ms regarding cert¡ ficat¡ on only in respect of the scope for wh¡ ch cert¡ f¡ cat¡ on has

be˚ n granted;

d) do not use our product cert¡ficat¡ on i● such a manner as tδ  br¡ng the ⊂ert¡ f¡cat'on

Div¡ s¡on ¡nto d¡ srepute and not rnake any stater'nent regarding our product certificot¡ on

wh¡ ch the ⊂ertif¡ cat¡on D¡vis¡ on r'nay consider 'ㄲ ¡slead¡ ng or unaUthor¡ zed;



FCC A˚ ent Aⅱ thorization ''etter

upon suspens¡ on or cancellat¡ on 。f certif¡ cat¡ on, discont¡ nue use of aII advert¡ s¡ng matter

th:at conta¡ ns any reference thereto and return any cert¡ ficat¡ on docurnents as requ¡ red by

the Certif¡ cation D ¡v¡ sion;

use certificat¡on only to ¡ndicate the prodUcts are cert¡ f¡ed as be¡ ng in confor'ㄲ ¡ty w¡th

spec¡ f¡ed standerds;

endeavor to ensure that no cert¡ f¡cate or report nor any part thereof ¡s used in a

m¡sleading rnanner;

ensure that any reference !o our product certif¡ cation ¡n commun¡ cat¡on med¡ a such as

d˚ cu'¨nents, brochures or advert¡ s¡ng, co¨ pl¡ es with the requirements ㅇf the ⊂ertificat¡ on

D iv¡  s ¡on;

keep a recond of all cㅇ ⅲpla¡nts made known to the us relat¡ ng tㅇ the product'ξ

coΠㄱpl¡ ance w¡th requ¡rernents of the relevant standard and to mal(e these records

ava‖able tb the ⊂ertificat¡ on D¡vision when requested;

take appropr¡ ate action w¡ t:h respect to such compla¡ nts and any def¡ cienc¡es found in

products or services that affect compliance with the fequ ¡reΠㄱents for certif¡ cation;

k) document the act¡ ons taken.

Th¡ s author¡ zation is val¡ d unt" further wr¡ tten notice frorn the applica:nt.

Since'ely yours,

e)

g)

h)

⊂omp⅛ ny Name : Apulsetechnology ⊂O.,'-TD.


